
roa TUE STAR AND REM:ULU:AN SAH2IIII.

Cr.i3 I s.-AN..a. T.ECALT SOITG. ACCLIMT.

On! sing that song again dear maids
Awake once 1110fil that strain;

Thy harp too long has silent lain—
Oh! sing that song again.

Yea, sing as mice thou used to sing,
ThA once familiar strain—

The rapturous joy it uo'cl to bring,
Will soon return again.

Tho' thingsaro sadly altered now,
'Twill calm my troubled soul,

To hear thy voice—to see thy brow,
And feel their sweet control,

knowost I love thco next my soul
Though we are doont'd to part,

Duspair's dark lowering wave will roll
Acres my broken* heart.

Then sing once wore for mo that song,
And touch those strings again;

Thy voice has silent been too long—
Thy harp too long has lain

CONTEE.

Art One CASE.—The Lexington, Ky.
intelligencer states that there is a young
lady living in that vicinity, from whose
thumb there have recently grown hairs,
some of them twenty-six inches in length.
The editor says that 'he has seen the young
lady and can vouch for the truth of the
story. The hairs grow from the inner side
of the thumb and sometimes from under
the nail; some. ofthem tire soft, others like
bristles, and they vary in colour, size and
length. The growth is very rapid. A
number ofscientific gentlemen have exam-
ined this singular phenomena, but can give
no explanation of it.

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE FROM PRISON.—
We learn, says the Pennsylvanian, that on
Tuesday morning last, Reinhardt, who was
recently convicted of murder in Reading,
made an attempt to escape from the prison
in that place. In the mormng, when the
bell was rung to summon the prisoners to
breakfast, he rushed down stairs with an
iron bar in his hand,' ran out of the kitchen
and made the best aids way off. Immo.
diate pursuit was given by a number of
citizens, and after a chase of about a mile
arid. a hall he was brought to bay. He
turned upon his pursuers, and threatened
to kill the first man who approached him..
Mr. Samuel Ritter, the former postmaster,
borrowed a gun which was in possession of
one of the persons present, and approached
Reinhardt, calling on him to surrender.
This he rolosed to do, and made a demon-
stration to execute his threat, when Mr.
Ritter fired iind wounded him severely.—
Ile threw down the bar, and was recaptur-
ed, and safely lodged in prison.

We may talk about education for ever—-
about the importance of physical and in•
tellectual, and the necessity of moral edu-
cation—we may get a stereotype set of

urvei pftracma, um] ita‘ CIoils

mouth to mouth, and from lecture to lecture
and report to report—but unless we study
the springs ofaction in the human mind,
the laws of mental growth, the modes of
stimulating faculties to activity, our talk-
ing, acd lecturing, and reporting will be
in vain.

MOMENTARY EXOITEMENT.-NrYOr yield
to the excitement of the moment. Should
something cross your feelings, and you per-
ceive the passions begin to boil, erns!' them
at once. Do not suffer them a moment to
get the ascendency•over your better na-
ture• In conversing with a companion,
you should be extremely careful lest you
take offence at what may untinkingly be
said. Avoid all disputes. For these tend
to irritate the feelings, and alienate friends.

MANSION HOUSE.
'Mrs. MIL .E. Camp,

(ros)tgnLir OF THY WASHINGTON HOTEL.)

HAS removed to the MAxszoN HOUSE,
at the corner of Second and Railroad

streets, Harrisburg, where she will be
pleased to accommodate her old customers,
in ,the best style and on the most reascina-
his terms.

Dec. 7, 1841. 1 in-37

TO MY CREDITORS.
TAKE notice that 1 have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of,
Adams county, rim the benefit of the Insol
vent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and that they have appointed
Tuesday the 29th day ofDecember inst. for
the hearing ofme and my creditors, at the
Court House in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and whore you may attend if You
think proper.

Dec. 7, 1841.
MICHAEL RUPP.

etc-38
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1111,71101118 DEL, Tailor,
'RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
. 16.11' ofGettysburg and the public general-
ly, that be has

REMOVED lIIS STIOP
to the building occupied as the Post Office,
next door to the American Hotel (Kurtz'9)
nod directly opposite the Bank of Gettys-
burg, where he is prepired to execute all
kinds of work in his ling of business in the
neatest and most durable manner, and at
very in.ulerate prices.
' earnosti:, invites his country
friends 1.1 11:vor him with n cnil—they May
Pxpect ile it woik to h.• made in a good,sub-
stuotial tn.itmer, and en the most accomnan•
(ix M.' t4.t ivies.

it7eThe Sobierilwr feels grnteful for
F,.1 etteoura..4titnent, nod respectfully soli-
CRS n C uttinu.rorc vf the :acne.

.A.tt;l.uiot to, IE4I.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SZOII .019 &EU
MANUFACTORY.

THE Undersigned respectfully informs
his old friends, and the Public gener-

ally, that ho has re-commenced the above
business, in South Baltimore street, one
door south of Mr. Samuel Fahnestock's
Store, where he isprepared to manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description, and ofthe best Mate-
rials. He invites his old customers to give
him a call, as he is determined to please
those who may favor him.

N. B. FOUR JOURNEYMEN SHOE-
MAKERS wanted immediately, to whom
constant work and liberal wages will be

In addition to the above he has opened a
GROCERY' STORE;

and having just received on extensive as-
sortment of GROCERIES, comprising
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Molasses, Cheese, and
other articles embraced in this line ofbusi-
ness, lie feek cor.fident that he will be able
to sell, for Cash or Country Produce, on as
pleasing terms as any other establishment
in the place. A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

JOHN BARRETT.
Gettysburg, Nov. 16. tf-34

VWMw Aale+
WILL be exposed at Public Sale, by

virtue ofan order ofOrphans' Court,
to the Subscribers directed for that purpose,
on Friday the 17th dayof December next,
at 12o'clock, M. on the premises, the fol.
lowing real property, late the Estate of
HENRY GROVE, deceased—viz:

sl Tract ' liana,
Situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Isaac Rife, Peter
M ick ley and others, containing

170 and One halfAcres,
more or loss, in a high state ofcultivation,

..,;„ on which are erected a TWO
; I ... STORY LOG

~Off Dwelling Mouse,
a Log Barn, a wagon shed, and a Sprine
House, with a never failing Spring of wa-
ter. The land is well watered, with a due
proportion of Wood land and Meadow, and
an excellent Orchard.

ALSO
'tract eit Woosalaata,

Situate in Franklin township,'Adams coun.
ty, containing
41a to.L9LIIW3 CAM P3Y7 aUIEICOMBOD

adjoining lauds ofPeter Mickley,— Scott
and others.

to.. Any person wishing to purchase can
view the property before Sale, by calling
on Jacob Saum, rcaiding on the premises.

The terms will be made known on
day of sale by

JACOB GROVE, Trustees.HENRY GROVE,
By the Court,

S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk. .
Nov. 30, 1891. 3t-20

PUBLIC SALE.
Subscriber will offer at Public

IL Salo on the promisee, on Saturday
the 25th day ofDecember next, at 2 o'clock
P. M., the following described property—-
vie:—

A Tract of• 'Lana,
Signal() in Straban township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., directly on the road leading from
flunierstown to New Chaster,adjoining
lands ofJohn Sholl, Jacob Casman, and
others, containing

21 Acres and 54 Perches,
of good tillable land, in a high state of
cultivation,on which aro erected a •

TWO-STORY FRAME
Dwelling House,

Back building, with a never failing Spring
ofwater near the door, and a LOG BARN.
About five Acres of the above land is welt
timbered. -

Irr Any person wishing to purchase can
view the property by calling on Mrs.
Catharine Heilman, residing on the premi•
see. Terms made known on day of sale by

CHARLES HOFFAIAN.
Nov. 30, 1841. 3t-26

LAW NOTICE

3.602111 OETZ.Ma'ao
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
][IEAV ING withdrawn from public life,

will henceforth give his undivided
attention to the business of his profession.

The Law Partnership heretoforesubsist.
ing between Thaddeus Stevens and D. M.
Smyser still continuos. Any business en-
trusted to either of the partners, will re
ceive the care and attention of both.

OFFICE, as heretofore, in South
Baltimore street,oast side, three doors from
the Court•houso.

Gettysburg, Sop. 7, 1641. 6m-24

atiNIT UTLAY.T 1 aW S.

SSUBSCRIPTIONS for the Pamphlet
Laws of this Commonwealth (half

bound) will be received at the office of the
County Treasurer in pursuance ofthe Res-
°lntim of 10th April, 1835.

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Treat..
Treasurer's Office, Cettys•

burg, Dec. 7, 1841. 3 2t-37

ADVERTISEMENTS
TIJILNPZEE ELECTION.

rEMIE Stockholders of the Hanover and
-a. Carlisle Turnpike Road Company, are

hereby notified that on Election; «ill be
held at the public house of James Husby in

south Middleton township, Cumberland
county, on Tuesday the 14th day of De-
cember next, for the purpose of electing
TWO MANAGERS, for and on behalf of
the Stockholders of slid Company for the
ensuing year;•—at which time and place the
Commissioners of Adams and Cumberland
counties are to meet to choose three Mana-
gers. GEO. EG E, Secretary

ofthe Board of Managers.
Nov. 16. 164y' to-34

LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.

rrIHE-Subscrabor offers for sale the Farm
JM- on which ho now resides, situate in

Green tbwnship, five miles from Chambers-
burg, on the Cumberland Valley Rail
Road, adjoining lands of Geo. Chambers,
Robert Criswell, and others. It contains

131 Acres and 70 Perches
of first-rate tillable land, in a good Es tate of
cultivation. Tho buildings consist ofa good

DWELLING HOUSE,

Lot ,bBarn, and a suffi ciency of
Is 1*".:',:•" stabling.—Aleo, a

Saw Mill and Clover Mill.
This is a valuable property, and is well

worth the attention of persons wishing to

purchase.
Persons wishing to vie•.v the premises,

will please to cull on the subscriber.
WILL! All THOMSON',

Rear ofAnd'w Thomson, Esq. dec'd.
Nov. 23, 1841. 3m- 85

TEMPEfftANC E.

PETITIONS, asking for a .change in
the Inwe regulating the licensing of

Taverns, may be obtained nt the office of
lion. Ames Cooper and A. R. Stevenson,
Esq. 'Nose who are willing to exert

themselves to gel signatures are requested
to furnish themselves with copies.

Gettysburg, Nov. 23, 31-35

aukcpmail,•'
With Goods at prices to suit the times.

THE subscriber has just returned from
the Eastern cities, and is now opening at
his New Store room, •on . :Chambersburg
street, immediately opposite the English
Lutheran Church, in Gettysburg, a large,
splend►dyaiid entire now selection ofsoason.
able i.

yee,yeign an Ilcimestic
DIAN GOODS,

oolong which aro Cloths. Cassitoom Sat.
tinets, Vestings, Irisl► Linens, 51uslins,
Silks, Bombazines, Mf.rinnes, Mouslint de
Laines, Blankets,
Cheeks, 'Pickings, Saxonies, Shawls, Scarfs
liankerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, &e. &c.
Together with a full assortment of

Groceries, ila-r aware,
China, Glass and Q•icencmare,

all ofwhich have been bought at the present
low rates for Cash, and will ho cold at a very
small advance ou the original cost.

D. M IDDLECOFF.
October 10, 1841.
REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Notice, is hereby (Gilt cu,
vio all Legatees and other persons con
JIL corned, that the ADMINISTRA-

TION ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will he presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Tues•
day the 26th day of December next, 'viz:

The account of Samuel Beard and John
Flohr, Administrators with the will annex-
ed, ofthe Estate ofLeonard Flohr, deceas
ed.

The further account ofGeorge J. flnrt.
zell, Executor of the Estate of John Mow-
rer, jr. deceased.

WM. KING, Register.
Register's OfFico,Gottyaburg,

Nov. 30, 1841.

A PENNY SAVED IS A
PENNY EARNED:

CALL and examine tho FRESH SUPPLY
of Cheap

SITIPT.MEM 0.007)S
which I have just received, and which in-
cludes a large and beautiful assortment of

New style British and Domestic prints;
4.4 Chintzes and Lawns;
Fine Manchester and Domestic Ging-

ham;
Jaconett and Cambric muslins;
Bohhinetts, mull and Swiss muslins;
Handsome French worked Collars;
Thread and Bobbinette Laces, (good as-

sortment;)
Lace Veils and Ulm Cambric Hand

kerchiefs;
French Kid and Silk Gloves.

ASSORTMENT OP

C E 21. P $$ OSIER
Very Cheap 5.4 French Bombazine;
Irish Linen and Linen drillings;
Merino Cassimeres and Summer cloths;
Ribb'd and Plain Gambroons;
American Naniceons,s Cotton drillings;
Tickings, Checks BrownBrown and Bleached

muslins;
Linen'thapers, Linen Table cloths;
Handsome Ingrain Carpetinga, Sze. &c.;

which will be slid at veil reduced prices
for CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.

R. G. M'CREARY. •

June 1, 1941. 4t-10

PROSPECTUS OF
THE PEOPLE'S LIBRARY
MAGAZINE.OF CHOICE AND ENTERTAIN-

ING LITERATURE.
A distinctive characteristic of the present

age is the multiplication and cheapness of
its literature. In every department of let-
ters now works are constantly falling from
the press, and notwithstanding the extraor-
dinary supply, the demand continues with
unabated activity. This is especially true

ofthose lighter publications which convey
instruction in agreeable and 'attractive
forms, and supply a means of recreation at 1
the same time that they offer facilities for'
improvement. Scarcely a day passes in
which some now work of this description is
not given to the politic, and though among
the largo nu fiber thus issued some may bo
unworthy or useless, generally they are do
serving ofcommendation.

As mast of the publications referred to
aro printed in solid volumes, they aro inac
cossiblu to the mass of those readers who;
arc remote from large cities. The cost and
tho JifFiculty of transparting books to places
which do not lin an the great thoroughfares
of the country, aro such as to prevent their
extensive circulation in the ioterior, and to

make their prices so high, ns toliMPose
serious tax on all who purchase thein. To
obviate in some degree this dal ndtv. and
to place within the reach of all, the choicest
portions of th&entertilining literature of the
(lay, the Subscriber inteuds to publish, in a
forntsuitable for transportation by the mails,
beginning ozi the first day of October inst.,
a monthly periodical, to be called

The Peoples Library,
OR MAGAZINE or CHOICE AND EN-

TI RTAINING TITERATURE.

THE PEOPLE 'q.LIIIHARY will CMliiSt prin-
cipally of rep-ints of the 6g:it productions of
the Britiih press. The Novels of

D:ecenl, James, D'leraeli, Ilfarryal,
Lever, the author of "O'Nfalloy and Lorro-
quer," Lover, tlllaithor 'fury O'Moro,'

atifWarren.n"Ton Thousand A-
Yflar,' Miss Pie ering, Agnes Strick-
land, Mrs. Gore. Miss Austin, La-

• dy Illessington, Mrs. S. C. Hall.
And all other modern writers of distinction
will he embraced in the collection, a' anon
ao Possible after their publication abroad;
:and in occasional instances prior to any
publication which cart be made by the book-
sellers here. In addition to the Novels, the
library will contain such amosimr Memoirs,
Diverting Travels, and oilierfresh and ra
cy works as may from time to time be tho't
worthy of being transferred to its °lgoe.

It is a subject of familiar remark, that
along with the wide spreading taste for lit-
erature, there is springing up in rill parts of
this country, a taste for the finer works of
pencil find the graver, which denotes a ra-
pidly progre.33ive civilizition. To minister
to this taste, and to render "The People's
Library" ofthe highest value, and worthy
of the mist extensive patronage. the pro.
prietor intends to furnish along with each
number
An exquisitely engraved Steel Plate,

From the burins of the most distinguished
artists. These plates,will be accompanied
with letter press illustrations from the pens,
of i<liss Leslie, Seha Smith, Airs. E. C. Em
bury, Miss H. F. Gould, Mrs. L. H. Si- i

gourriey, &c., &c., &c., and other eminent
American writers. This feature in hie
proposed publication is of an importance ;
which the pro irietor believes cannot be:over
estimated. The series will embrace many

original pictures, and each subscriber will
thus receive, in additiou to the regular mat-1
ter of the Library, a numbe7 of elegant and •
costly Engravings, which will make a val•
uableadditiou to the ornaments of the draw-
ing room and the centre table.

Accompanying each number of the Li-
brary tour pages ofextra matter will b.,
furnished in the form of a cover. This
will comprise noticesofnew publications, a
monthly compend of literature, contempa-

, rary events, 4-c. tc. The critical depart-
ment will be supplied with judicious and
Impartial articles, the aim of which will
be to elevate the character ofour literature.
"The People's Library" will be printed in
large octavo form, on paper of the finest
quality, from clear, distinct and elegant
type. Each number will contain over 80
paces, making at the end of the year
1000 pages! The whole of this,
with the engravings, additional matter, lit-
erary news, &c.; &r.., will be furnished at
the singularly low price of $3 PER AN-
NUM, payable in advance. This price
even in this age ofcheap literature, is un.
rivalled for cheapness. Nor can it be
objected that its cheapness will lessen its
merit, as the proprietor pledges himself
that in every department ofthe wove, Liter-
ary, Typographical and Pectoral it sha ll
be at least equal to the best pinwheels of
the day.

TERMS.
Single Copy 00
Two Copies, 5 00
Five Copies 10 00
Five Dollars remitted, postage paid will

command The Peonlo's Library and Lady's
Book one year. The first number will be
issued on the let day of Ortober. 1841.

Address 41OR'FON M'MICH
No 87Smith Third St. opposite the Girard Bank.

Or L. A. GODEY,
Off The Lady's Book.

Oct. V.!, .1.11.

A DV

DENTAL SUEIG la/ 1",
• IN ADDITION TO Tlll.

EIEPICJIL intAcTroz.-1,

DAR. D. GILBERT, is prepo d in.
sari Tetth, of the

best quality, and to pet form all ether oper-
ations for the preservation and beauty of
tho teeth. Al operations WAR LANTED.

Gettysburg, June 15. it-12

OLBINZIT
WAREHOUSE,

Chumbersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,

WHERE the Suitscriber will constantly
keep on hind a good assortment of

~~~~ll~l~'L~~3~'9
Suitable f.)r Oleo, who nre about to com.
mance house keeping• Such persons will
fill it to their advantage to gibe him a cull,
as he is determined to soli his work low to

suit the limos.
C OFIFIN%.

All orders for Colii is Will be strictly at•

tended to as usual. As there appears to he
no regular price for malting this article, I
will merely state for the information of the
public, that all plain Walnut Collins will he
made at my Shnp and conveyed to any hu•
'wing ground within the County for Eight
Dollars; small ones of the same material
will be charged in proportion.

DAVID DEAGY, Agra.
August 3, 1841. tf• ID

CAtaINET WAREHOUSE.

THE undersigned, thankful or the lib
oral patronage heretofore estendA to

him, would inform the public that he has
remaved his Warehouse nearly opposite to
D. Little's Coach Factory, where. he con-
tinues to manufacture and intends constant-
ly keeping on hand a general assortment of

rurturruan,
Of the best materials and workmanship,
which he will dispose of cheap for caslt, or
Country Produce.

Persons wanting articles in his line, would
do well to give him a call, as he is confident
he can give them as good bargains as they
cna obtain elsewhere.

COFFINS.
All orders for Collins attended to as ustril.

Having a Hearse of his own, he will deliver
Coffins in any part of the County at the fol.
lowinz rates: —Mahogany, $l5; Cherry and
plain Walnut, 87; small ones of the same
materials in proportion.

LAZARUS SHORB.
August 24, 1841. 3m-22

HORSE-POWER
AND

THRASHING
MACHINES.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in an

nouncing that he is now prepared to furnish
the Farmers of Adams and Franklin Ooun•
ties with the best HORSE POWER AND
THRASHING MACHINES ever put in
operation in either of the above counties.—
The advantages of the Horsa-Power are
obvious from the fact, that a much greater
velocity of the cy'ander of the Machine is
acquired by a slower walk of the horses
than in any other Machine now in use, and
having greater leverage and less friction
requires lighter draught. The suporiori•l
ty of the Thrashing Machine consists in
that of Thrashing more grain in any given
time with four man to attend it, than the
Machines now in use do with seven men to
attend them.

The ably° powers and Nlachinee are
per.mmently constructed, and will wear
msch long,sr than any heretofore offered to
the public. The Shops in which they are
manufactured are Mount ►Maria Furnance,
near Millerstown, Adams county, and nt
Indian Springs, near Waynesboro', Frank-

county, Pa.
EL:PAII orders will be thankfully receiv-

ed and promptly attended to at either of the
above shops. Farmers and others would
do well to examine the above., previous to
purchasing elsewhere.

J. DON ALDSON.
August 24, 1841. Iy-22

WAGON WAITING.
r TIE subscriber respectfully informs his
la' friends and the public in ueneral that

he carries on, in connection with the black-
stnithing the
'Wagon .79eclang Business,

and is prepared to execute all orders in pith
er of the above businesses in a workman
Ike manner and at the shortest notice.

C. W. iIOFFAI AN.
Gettysburg, May 5, 1f440.
N. 13. An apprentice will be taken to the

Black Smithing if immediate nppli,nlinn be
made. C. W. 11.

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

Office

7_lE. Z' •7 i

4 4 READ ii I
WHAT IT HAS DONE,

Ana itt nu uw, a 'rivild.r•laiion, 01 I,,iott kit cm:
Ibut i....111,eird tcsilt that did,. ising disease, -CON-
SU V I' Ili' m lay to try
th.it f mums a,..1 wait all •d u,. dime, the 'BALSA 'AI

%‘ ILI) CU Litlt V.' witch lit cur, d
of this CU/11401A ovary tl log . 1. e 1.1.,1
11..ad the fulluwiog f its , Iticary:

Itos,bormish, S. pt 10 Ih4 I.
Dear Sir - Ple a m send tn, two betties more of yi Ur

Balsam of Wll.l C.l..rry like that )ou sem toe beton/.
I have taken heady all of the I'l,l two, and confi-
dently bang.-Vt. Ile II ill cure me, 1 have
used a great nuoy rent...lies within thu last year, but
have never Loud wiv thing that ha+ relieved nos so
much. It has stepped my cough . et.r.-'y. checked tar
night swealn, and I deep at night and fuel boi-
ler it. than I hate for many

Yours, rOtipvetfully, J A:11PH ICctLY.
111,1in .shurg Sept 12, 1841.

Friend Wktar-1 must axitin trouble thee In scud
me two bottles noire of thy invaluable Balsam. I hay°

now taken Cwt.,: bottles in all, and aot assure thee
that it ban dove me more good than all the inedieino
1 have ever tali vii before. Send by the stags as soon
as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOB HOLLOWAY.
Bri•tol, Septi-nilier 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor—Bearing no many peoide talk about
the wonder( il emen your Balsam ofWild Cherry has
made in Consumption, I sett. to one of your agents the
other day for a b.,ttle, and have found it to relieve me
an much, that I want three bottles more emit soon, as
I believe it will cure me tun. I have used a great
many balsams of ilaTerent kind.., have tried Javue's
F.xpectorant and other medicines besides, but nothing
has ever done me fl. much grind as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

W ILLIAat T111011:Ag.

01-Besides its astonishine efficacy in Cemumptinn,„
it is alan the most eGould remedt• ever dkcovered
for LIVER COMPLAINTS, ASTIIMA. BRON-
CHITIS, COUGHS, CROUP, WIIOOPING
COUGII, Cc , as hundreds will testify who have
been cured by it after all other remedies had failed.

flif.-Be were partitular to ask for Or WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF IVILD CHERRY. Sold wholesale
and retail by WILLIAMS 14:. Chemists, No. as
South Fourth street, Philddelphin.

Price 6' I 00 a bottle.
For ode at the Drug Store of

S. 11. BUPA! LER.
00tyglfing, 00..19, 1841.

ANOTHER ti
LIFE SAVED.

By the extraordinary viritwa of that unrivalled
medicine, the "lIALSAIII OF WILD CHERRY,"
the well•known Cmmus remedy for CONSUMP-
TION AND LIVER COMPLAINT, COUCIIS,
COLDS, A STIIII 1, 11110m:urns. CROUP,
11'1100PING COUGH, Ste. . _

To DR. H. WISTA R
'beton, June 16, 1641.

Dear your hist letter you ask if your Bal-
sam has been siircessful in this city. In reply to
that enquiry, I can assure you I have never before
sold any medicine that has sold so rapidly or been
used with such universal success, as yours has. In
some cases it has eirtcted surprising cures, and in
others has given great relief after every other reme-
dy had failed. But there is one case that excels
ally I have yet heard of. This Was a poor woman
that has been afflicted with CONSUMPTION for
several years, and had tried every thing in vain.—
Knowing she was very poor, yet very worthy, I sent
her a bottle gratis, which she said relieved her very
lunch. This circumstance was soon made known to
a religious society she belonged to, and they imme-
diately presented her with half a dozen bottles,
which she has also used a part of, and isrecovering
very fast. She told me a few days since that oho
had not felt so well for the last year, and believed
your medicine was theonly thing that saved her
life, &c. The same society have purchased over
thirty bottles for different persons,-and will up doubt
purchase many more as they praise o doryYoursrespectfully,'HOLBROOK.; BARTLE & Co.

00-Bo very particular when you purchase te ask
for "Dr. SVISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY," as there is a SYRUP ofthis name advertised
that is entirely a different medicine.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by WILLIAMS
& Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth Street, Phila-
delphia. Price $1 00 a bottle.

For Salo at tho Drug Slorn of
S. 11. DUEHLER.

Gullysburg, Oct. 19, 1841. 6m....30

THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.—Sint-
pIo as those complaints aro usnalty connidered.
no ono can deny their being the moat cuminon
cause °Nils fatal and distressing disease. It in
indeed a melancholy truth, that thousands fall
victims to Consumption every year from no other
causo than NEGLECTED COLDS Yet wo
find hundred'', nay thousands who treat such
com; LIMN with the groateA indifferonce, and
lot them run Oa fur wooks and even months with-
out thinking of tho danger. At first you have
what you may constdor a alight COUGH or
COLD; you allow business, pleasure, or careless-
noes to provont you Irmo giving it any attention;
it then settles upon your breast, you become
hoarse, have pains in the side or cheat, expecto-
rate large quantities of matter, perhaps mixed
with blood, a difficulty of breathing ensues, and
then you find your own foolish neglect her brought
on this distressing complaint If then you value
life or health, ha warned in time, and don't trifle
with your COLD, or trust to any quack nostrum
to cure you, but immediately proem's a bottle or
two of that farming remedy, the "BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY;' which in known to be the
most speedy curo over known, as thousands will
testify whose lives have been saved by I*.

lIJ' Be very particular when you piirchaan In
ask for "Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," as there is also a SYRUP of title
name in use.

Pronarad, wholesale and retail, by AVM-
LIAMS &Co Chomiste, No. 33 South Fourth
street, Phibidelplua. Price SI 00 a bottle.

For sale at the Drug Store of
S. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19,1811. 6m..30

CROUP IN CHILDREN.
....4•00..--

MOTHERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.—
This is the season when this destructive corn.
plaint attacks your interesting littlo_nbildreni
and often robs you oldies° you fondly dont on.
and carries hundreds to tho grove. Every moth.
or should, therefore, know Its symptoms, watch
thorn cloiely, and always lie prepared with it

remedy to cure it, as many am tinily sacrificed
by such neglect. At first the pntient Is
seized with a shivering, It grows rootless, into

flushes of heat, the owes become red and swollen,
it breathes with difficulty, and then corner that
fearful COUUII tint will surely terminate In

convulsions or death something is immei•
distely given to check it. In this complaint the

"BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY," is " 11
known to he llieTh'iii.l•soncriy ciao ever disrov.
ored. It is indeed a premoita remedy—mild,
'tarn and innocent, and PM. iriOVA the little Pia-
ferer immodiath rttlitf; end quielcly restore, It to

Boretv and lienlth. Every mother who hives her

children I:nop in the house mid
give itinif,,tl tolrhe ,Tri eHilierl yyfo liir:y„r it dt‘iin: . so you rony often
save love. Remember
this is the fernrms remedy of that dintinetii•ihnd
physician, Dr. Wham., which lila cured (hoc,

sands or CIIOI,P, w nom,ING coUGH.
Asirtim A, CO:ISUMPTION, &c., after every
other medicine

!IT IP. pirtirol von purchase to risk
for "Dr. ‘v !STA ir'S li4LGAM OF WILD
CITERTIY," :is thorn is n sYrzyl, or Oil., roma
orlycrtived that e!• n differ:Nit medicine.
Pr^ll"d only by ILLI &Co .Chelmifilli,

1 N0.:13
'lll

For ell() th r 11r tig F.,forp

1. IItYI.:IIT,EP.Cm,-3°
'Gollv o.'t 19.:x•11

ADVERTISEMENTS

6 TO 700 STOVES!
GEOt.t.Gn A.I.t.M3 11.13

R4IAS now ou hand rcudy fur the fall
Ja-a salmi, from

ula laa nova,
"Gut up" in the very best manner: among
which is a great variety of Cook Stoves,
and all siz is of nine plate and parlor stoves
—all ofwhich will be sold at prices to suit

the times.
Oz:rOld Stoves and old metal of every

kind taken in exchange for new Stoves.
Gettysburg, Sep. 7 S m-24


